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The laser range finder is a precision measuring technology, which is widely used 
in the military field and the civil field in which high accuracy is needed. 
In this paper, the major tasks are as follows: 
Various methods of phase detecting are analyzed. The principle of phase laser 
range finder is discussed in detail. A practical range finder system is designed. The 
system is divided into three parts based on their functions. They are sending systems, 
receiving system, phase testing and signals candling system.  
The phase-locked loop with negative feedback to realize the automatic frequency 
track is designed, and the modulating technology of semiconductor laser ranging is 
studied. The study selects the direct modulation method to carry on the luminous 
power of laser’s projection.  
The receiving system is designed based on the MULTISIM and PROTEL 
software about circuit designing, using PIN as the detecting device which can convert 
the modulated signal to electric signal successfully. The amplifier and filter circuit is 
designed correctly also. And the receiving system is realized. 
An Analog Multiplier is used as mixer and the high isolation of the mixer 
between two input signals is obtained to remove the interference between two 
different frequency signals. It uses the multi-cyclical synchronization phase 
demodulation to realize the fast and high accuracy of automatic digit range finding 
technology. 
The result is analyzed about noise and error, and the precision of range finding is 
improved. The ideality results of system and the practical experimental results are 
discussed. As a result, the method using phase laser range finding to detect distance is 
feasible. 
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在月球上安装角反射器（合作目标）， 好的测距记录是 384401 km ，误差仅为
10 cm 。用激光测距对卫星进行精密测轨，精度已达 1 cm ，日本用于预防地震的







































0.6943 mμ 红外红宝石激光器和光电倍增管探测器，是 早问世的激光测距机，
20 世纪 70 年代初期少量装备部队，如美国的 AN/GVS-3、日本的 70 式，因其隐
蔽性差、效率低、体积大、重量重、耗电多，很快便被第二代激光测距机取代。
第二代激光测距机采用发射 1.06 mμ 近红外钕激光器(主要是 Nd:YAG 激光器，少
数为钕玻璃激光器)和硅光电二极管或硅雪崩光电二极管探测器。第二代比第一
代隐蔽性好、效率高、小巧、耗电少，因此第二代激光测距机的小型化研制进展
迅速。1977 年美国研制成功称之为 AN/GVS-5 型的第一个手持使用的小型 Nd:YAG
激光测距机，该机的外形结构首次采用了适宜手持使用的双目望远镜式结构，大
小与一具标准的 507 × 军用双目望远镜相当，总重量仅 2 gK 。该机在设计上采用





型手持激光测距机的研制成功，从 20 世纪 70 年代末到 80 年代中，Nd:YAG 激光
测距机进入了大批生产装备和广泛应用阶段，成为军用激光市场上军方 大的采
购项目，如 1977，1987 年，美国军方采购了 8000 台 AN/GVS-5 型激光测距机装
备美陆军和出口。第三代激光测距机，即人眼安全的激光测距机。目前已研制成
工作波长为 10.6 mμ 和 1.54 mμ 的三种不同类型的各种型号的人眼安全激光测距
机，己进入生产和应用阶段。 
























有关于几家美国公司开展这方面研究的报道。1996 年，美国 Bushnell 公司推出
了测距能力 400m 的 400 型 LD 激光测距机 Yardaga400, 1997 年被评为世界 100










司研制生产的 DLE150 激光测距仪如图 1-1,不但可以测量、校正、计算，而且可
以非常快速地进行探测。它的测量范围为 0.3m －150m ,测量精度<±3mm ,测






能增强型 Pro4a 测量范围：0.3-100m ；测量精度：±1.5mm。 大值、 小值
测量、勾股定理测量功能：一体化小泡，简化水平测量；一体化望远镜瞄准器；
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